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Hit daniilitcr Yes, the etoiy ends

l n,e tame ol.l way; thoy niarrjr aud
ever after.,,e hspny

The I.irniliiie limn Abl Alltique
filigj, ; ln.liiUiapoliB Journal.

CATARRH CANNOT BB CCBBD

Wiib local applications, u thor cannot reach
thuMK'l Hi 'I '"" t'sierrli la a blood or
J,,0,iilul..nal.liaM, ami 111 order to cure lit
tJi toiul take internal imWW Hall'. C
utrlii ure la taken internally, end srtsdiitjctly
mi tlif luood ami lmieous aurlaiTa. Haifa

U not a iiuack medicine. It was
... bed bi one o( the best pliyslcl.ns In this

natnry for yean, and la a regular prescription.
,.eil ol the licat Ion lei known, com-- ,
h the beat blood juirl tiers, acting di-- ,

on the 111111 ,"ii aurlacca. Tbo perfect
on ol lie two liutredlenta la what pro--I

g onderlul renin In curing catarrh,
bcuilli rteinniotilala, Ircc.

,j.i HBNKY A CO., I'rojira., Toledo, O.
Mil by druaKiala. price 7V.
Jlal'.i family 1'illaare the belt.

The .Nile has a full of only six inoliei
in l.uUO miles.

Schillings
Best

tea
sold only in

Packages
Mutanists suy that thcro are upwind

of 5U,0UU varieties of plants.

To Cure a Cold In Onn Knjr
Take Laxative Itnuno Quinine Tahleti.
All druttgllti refund money if it faila to
cure. 25c.

A piiyxioitn declares that people
wboileep with their mouths shut live
longest.

FITS ''miioiciilly Cured. No fluor nervouanes
rile Bi:,r ijtsl ,UJ'S hk 0i ijr, Kllue'a tlreat
Nerveiteatorar. s. mi for kkkk ew.oo irini

ami treulls... HR. H. IL KliNE, Ltd., IUU

aivu sircel, l'liiiuiirii'iiia, ra.
Tiie Muxieau og has no hair. The

hot climate makes such a covering bu
pifflUOMa

So hiiiiM'hiild is coninlcte without a hot
tie of tbefkmoUl Jesse Moore Whiskey. II
is a pure nntt wholesome .stimulant

hv all physicians. Don t ne
licet tins ueoeailty.

Experiments to reproduce dead men's
leatuies from their skulls are being

Me in Uermpy.
When coinini; to Sail Kratu laco RO to

PriH.klvn Hotel. UB-2- Hush street.
Aim man or European plan. Koom and
board $1.00 lo fl.M per day ; nanus AO rente
H i.ki per nay; sniRie ineuis nun.
vne coacn. t. lias. .Montgomery.

A Norwegian engineer Hub invented
1 process for producing paper glue,
dreHsiiit: gum and soap from seaweed.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
k. inf! not nly to the originality and
Mmpheity of the combination, but also
to the cure and skill with which it it
manufactured by ncientific processes
known to the California Fio SyRUP

,inly' antl we wUh to imPress uPna" importance of purchasing the
nie an1 original remedy. As the

genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
y the California Fio Syrup Co.

"nl.v. a knowledge of that fact will
Mt one in avoiding the worthless

imitations manufactured by other par-Th- e

hiRh standing of the CAU--
,"Ma k' SyRup Co. with the med-

ial profession, and the satisfaction
tnc genuine Syrup of Figs has

given to millions of families, makes
.name f the Company a guaranty

01 the excellence of it remedy. It is
WW advance of all other laxatives,

it acta on the kidneys, liver and
'We s without irritating or weaken-- g

them, and it does not gripe nor
'lusouto. In order to get ita beneBcial
rrects. please remember the name of

u'c Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ruANciew, .1

riioft bbbbv mi wrm j... a. tJ wntn sji tiNff ir v
I dlfh Ntr.,n Tua. a.. 1 f'aa I
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WAsril.VfiTOX, the hero, has klware obecurcd Qeorge Vrashlngton the man, an ) ih" sterling

GEORGE man made the hero. Whenever the two character! have been distlttfuhihed they have made separate

with the result that one . lass of jeeticrs make him a sublime genlui and the other 1 commonplace man made

treat by riraimitutoea, Waahington nrai na freal in rtadom and forangbt and as nnerring In judgtnrtil as a ataiearnan
uh he was as a soldier. His physical endowment, his qualities of mind, his habits, education and tralnln oil tended to

round him out nnd .levelop him into 0 perfectly balanced man. No one fuxlill.v being developed above inotbet unve his life

h simplicity that appeared eoniinon.lnce. hut it was the simplicity of Berlins. Though n man of wrent dlgnltf he was easily

approached. An aristocrat by UBMgO be was a man of the people. Extremely modest he was fond of slate ami of cere-

mony. Though his outdoor life as a surveyor, a soldier ami a farmer gave him a rough exterior, ragged physique inu
robuat health it did not quench his Uste for gay uniforms. or fashionable apparel. That ho was not free from vanity is

apparent in the thirty odd portraits of himself, a few painted In the effulgent regalia of wnr and nil In the habiliments 01

a Cavalier. Ht was as Straight as an Indian, six feel two Inches tall. With large Im.iics and broad shoulders, wide at Hie

hips; feet lame, requiring a No. 11 shoe, and Lafayette said bis hands would have been curiosity for a medical museum.

This may explain why he rarely shook ha. uls. He weighed 210 ponnda,
To his clothing Washington devoted mm 1. thought and attention, not only as a young man. but nil Ins life

mUm .... .... .!,,., uvmsI Inna mt ,.lulirnti i ntrioa nboiit how "to have my coats made.

prs.
1 1 1 u. ...I.. I.I .... t.n..n.l..1. ., I. ....nl uili-i.- , rimniitiiru '' '1'. tils f Ihe verv neatest shoes" andreeorus uiiviuk imiukiii n niiliniini- - onn- - muauvmii ...... ...... - -- - .

.,i,i 1,1.. ,.r 1. , ..r . . L i.ii. " It s i'V.i i nt nit he wins strove 10 no in inr lawuvu.

it.t . :.i.. ...11..- - .1. ...... I...u 1. hu 1" 1. i'1'..i'il 111 inline sa in linn nt one OI .11

A

IT.". I

.. II

II USIIIIIKIOU N lM0J.llll-O.-- U KMMWi UVKHVm ...... ..n - g , - - .

"in black velvet' his hair in full dress, powdered nnd gnlliereii in s laran "na hub; yo.iow iioTn on .
adorned With black feather about an inch deep. He wore knee and

Iiib a cocked hat with a COCkade In it, the edges a

and polished steel hill: the scsbbanl tins white polished leathershoo buckles, and a long sword with n finely wrought
nn.i . v... i,nru,n.i t.. ha VA7ahlnvfln ns constnnl Iv derm.udiuc a washcrlady. The bill of Ins laundress the
i.ui-i..,- . ... it - " : ...... ....... , o .1,1. i o ..,. i.n.,.l i .Ilk
week
band..

succeeding his inauguration was for "o ruiiie.i snrrts, - plain sums, n nocas, im.r mik n...-- . - ....... -
pr. flnnl. drawers, 1 hair nett." lie drove from his residence to the Senate in a ercain-- i olor. chariot with richly

painted panels. His bootblack once failed to polisn ine general nuge noo.s ni. way u"- -n in"""--.
inc- - and the father of his country bent the luckless darky over the head with them.

Washington wns lie wanted John Marshall, afterward the famous justice, to run for .ingress ami sen

for him to explain his wishes, Marshall told Washington he was too poor, he could not afford lo give up his business and

incur the expense. While thus opposing Washington! wishes Marshall says he never received such 11 torrent of abuse

in his life He feared Washington would jump on him from Across the table, but the row ended in Marshall remaining

Washington's guest for week, nnd then running for Congress nnd being elected. Washington thoroughly upright

nnd honest in his dealings with men. James I'srton said he had genius for rectitude Jefferson, who did not like hi...

said his justice the most inflexible had ever known and that no motives of friendship or hatred were able to bias

bis decision. Washington faithful attendant at church and vestryman, but he took no active part iu ennKB

affairs outside its business relations.

WHERE HONOR IS DUE.

If you please, you may laud George op to

wlio and never told
As the moo won battles

Ilea.
you ...ay tell of tils virtues In story

How b

a
d

1
e

t

a
a

a a

"carefully sifted right from
wrong:

wisdom In counsel

and

the

Of his bis bravery in fington was President, dined with
Washington i number of times, and seal

How hedrove the grliu British away from

You may "cherish forever hli hat and his

And UP to the akiea our brave Washington

laud.
Long, long may we hold him an example to

youth, andFor honesty, temperance, courage

truth.

with delight on a structureWhile we gnio

Let us honor the builder who drew out the

And added, through years of Infinite care

Small stone upou stone, hruily tlxlug tin in

there;
And though this may be a girl a point or

Let aVglve credit where It Is certainly

And plnel from hla laurels one leaf for an-

other,
So Ihrce cheers for our George, and four for

bu mother,
-- Youth's ('niiuianlon.

WASHINGTON'S SECRETARY.

Who Witnessed the First
President's Death,

When Qen, Washington died on Pee. 14,

1709, his private secretary, Tobias Lear,

tat down ami wrote n full account of the
melancholy event. His account is a most
Important document to biographers, but

it has rarely, if ever, been published In

full arid the manuscript has been supposed

lost
Tobias Lear was born at rortsmomh.

N II Sept. 10, 17i, and died at Wash
ington, I). C Oct 11. 1810. He was
graduated from Harvard In 17S3, and in

178,". became private secretary to Qen.

Washington. In 1803 be was appoluted

consul general at Santo Ibmiingo, and m

lSll-- l consul general at Algiers. In ISO.,

he negotiated a treaty of peace with I'r.p

oil. Col. Lear's manuscript, above re-

ferred to, has been supposed to be lost,

but the editor of McCIure's MagSJnM has

discovered it in the possession Of n de-

scendant of the writer, and prints it en-

tirely. Col. Lear describes Washington's

Inst moments as follows:
"About 10 o'clock he made several at-

tempts to speak before he Could effect it.

t length he said: 'I am just going; have

mfl decently buried, and do not let my

body 1.0 put Into the vault In less than

three davs after I am dead.'
"I bowed assent, for I COOld not spenk.

He then looked nt me again und said:

Do you understand msf
"I replied, 'Yes.'
" ' "fls well,' said he.

"About ten minutes before he expired

(Which was between 10 ami 11 o'clock) his

breathing became easier: he lay quletlj

he withdrew his hand. from mine, and felt

his own pulse. I saw bis countenance
change. I .poke to lr. I'n.ik. lio sat by

the lire. He nunc to the bedside. The
general's hand fell from the Wrist I took

it in mine and put It into my bOSOCO. I'r.
Craik put his hands over his eyes. And

he expired without a struggle or I ligh.
"While we were fixnl in silent grief.

Mrs Washington iwho was silting at the

fOOt Of the bed) asked with a firm and col-

lected voice: 'Is he gone?'
I could not s.nk, but held up my hand

as n signal that he was no more.
m "ji w,.l,- - said she in the same voice;

.a la over, and I shall soon follow him.

I have no more trials to pass through.

Simple In Ills Tastes.
George Washington was simple In his

tastes, aud during his youth he was a

henrtv eater, but was not particular as to

what'hc had. Be wanted pla.n fMd and

plenty of it. During his lstcr yesrs be

very little. His breakfast at Mount
Vernon was of corn cakes, honey and
tea, with possibly .... 'i:i:. and after that
he ate no ...ore till dinuer. tie kept, how-

ever, n good table, and usunlly had friends
with him. A book written by Maclay
gives his experiences when he was in the
United suites Semite ni the time Wash

Maclay

tered thiol. gli his diary are bits of gossip
about Washington.

WASHINGTON AS AN OLD MAN

Age Found Him Nobly Generous-IH- B"

nlfled ut All 1 line.
"You will meet, sir. on old gentleman

riding alone, in plain drab clothes, a

broad-brimm- while hat, a hickory
switch in his I. ami, und carrying an um-

brella with a long staff, w hich is attached
to the saddle-bo- That person, sir, is

Oen. Washington." This delightful por-

traiture of Washington In his old ni;c,
when the storms hud passed and life ran

in quiel groves by the side of his beloved
Potomac, was drawn by young Custis,

tiik WASHWOTOn COAT.

adopted sot. of ihe patrian h, and intend
cd to assist the recognition Of Washing-Io-

by a gentlemsn who had asked to be

directed to him,
'Clin icisJl O f WilshingloH when old

move gently down the stream Of life until
.leep with my fulhers," was granted.

ind jet. his lotter days at Mount Ver-

non were busy days; for, every morning,

rain or shine, he would mount his horse
nnd make the circuit of his farms, a dis-

tune,, of between twelve and fifteen miles.

Not a field or orchard, barn or cabin. wmmI

or clearing, but what paaaoil daily beneath
his wstchful eye His Journal tells of

a im .ruing sla nt in teaching s rebellious
coral honevsuckle vine to entwine the

trunk of some stately forest tree; of the
of the underbrush from sch aring away

MVS of favorite pines; of making drills

for tht sowing of holly berries, etc.
Faeh ,) he gai. personal directions to

regulating almost wilh theMS UlSISesrs,
eaN of a father the busy life of the negro
world, sud sometimes even sttendinK di-

rectly to their nc-d- s and complaints.
In s field of the richest grass and clover

Mount Vernon could afford, s tall old sof-re- l

horse, wilh white fsce snd legs, crop

pcd. iu iu season ,k 'oinriant herbsjie

Journal
In ha

IluriiiK
he was clod

for

was

was he
wns was

the

but

ate

"to

or stood meditatively, in the shade, doubt-

less dreaming of passed glories. Kvery
day while making his round of the farms,
Washington never failed to stop before
this held, lean over the fence und call,
"Nelson."

At the sound tif his voice the old sted
would prick up his cms ami run neighing
a greeting, to curve IiIb neck under the
caressing touch of his master's hand. This
was the war horse, .Nelson. whose
strong limbs h.nl borne his master safely
through the carnage and tumult of many
a bloody battle to the crowning honor at
Yorktow n, where, sitting on his back, the
coromandor-ln-chl-ef of the American ar-

mies had received the surrender of Lord
Cornwsllls. In this active, unostentatious
way passed the last years of the noblest
man of his age perhaps of any age.

KNOCKED WASHINGTON DOWN.

Kuther of Ilia Country Given a Illuck
Kys by a Virginia Politician,

Washington wns an eminently fair man,
He had a quick temper, hut as .. rule he
kept It under control. Some inn s, how
ever, it got the best of him, This was
the ease once In Alexandria, Vn., when
Washington wns knocked down by Liettt
Payne. Payne was n candidate for the
Legislature gainst Fairfax of Alexan-
dria. Washington supported Fairfax, ami
when he met Payne he made a remark
that Payne considered an Insult, nnd
Payne knocked him down. The story
went like lightning through the town that
Col. Washington was killed, and some of
his troops Mho wore stationed .it Alexan-
dria rushed In nnd would have made short
work of Payne had Washington not pre-
vented the.... He pointed In Ins black eye
und told them that Ibis was a personal
mailer and that he knew bow In handle
it. Kvery one though! that tills meant a
duel. The next day Payne got a note
from Wushlngton asking him to come lo
the hotel. Ho SX led a duel, but went.
Washington, however, Wll iu an amiable
m I. 'He felt thai In' bad n iu the
Wrong, ami said: "Mr I'ay.ic, 1 was
wrong yesterday, bul If yon bare had suf-

ficient satisfaction, let us be friends."
There was a decanter nf wine nnd two
glasses on the table which Washington
had ordered lo ki.ioo.I. over the quarrel
The two drank together and became such
strong friends after thai that I'uvne was
one of the pall bearers nt Washington's
funeral.

Don. Washington's Courtesy.
In the Century there Is nr. article by

Martha Little' Id Phillips, giving "Uecob
lections of Washington and His Friends."
The an. i. or granddaughter nr the
youngest dsugbter of (Sen. Nathaniel
Greene, ami sic tells the following story
iu the word- - of her grandmother, concern-

ing a visit of ib latter to Washington at
PU ladel phi si

"Onc Incident which occurred during
that visit was so comical in itself, uud ao

characteristic of Washington, thad I re-

call it for your entertainment. Larly In a

brigkt pen il. r morning, s droll looUsl
old (....try. nun Called to see the Proa-dent- .

In the midst of their Interview
breakfast was announced ; and the Presi-

dent invited tin' visitor, ss was his hos-

pitable wont on sm h occasions, to a sent
beside him at lbs table. The vrsWor drank
bis eofftS fr' i'1 his saucer; but lest any
grief should come to the snowy ils.nnsk,
he laboriously scraped the bottom of his

cup on the s.i 'jeer's edge before setting it

down .... tie tablecloth, He did it with
sm h audible Igor tlayt It atlract.l my at-

tention, and that Of seversl young people

present, slwajs on the slert for occasions
of laughter. We were mi indiscreet as to

sllow our amusement to become obvious.
Gen. Wsshln.'ton took in the situation,
nnd inn Ustely adopted bis visitor's
no tin. I of druikig his coffee, making the
Stags efts more pronounced tbsu lbs

. . .11 - - .
OUC be rcproO'loco. wnr msp.jsmiou m

laust waa yn. ni bed st ouce.

rl. JOHNSON'S
QREAT STRENGTH

Ami ii .... lie Devsleped "ih i ..... la
Handle Thirty fens Wetgbl ! Ltm-be- t

lerass 'an Hill Flam Dally,

m minnvii.i k. Or Dear Dr, Darrim
Your clci irn and home In aln.enl fur II. c

n- -i I, w i.oii.iIih bis wrought ul.uool s
in. r. n le on me. IV hen I nr-- l came lo

oil 1 Was alHiut crasy fm... knluey
l roubles. I was wlwlu u.uible in work..
Now I inn slr.u.g ami hciilv. and able to
handle 10 ton- - weight id lumber SOTOM

the rftwmill tloor eivrv day. It is a won- -

Icrl'ul and radxalcurc. I thank you with
ill I. iv heart. I will sl.u.il by y. .11 Slid
rvciunuicn.l roll Brit, last and all the tunc.
Mv mother tMr M A Johnson) who
formerly lived Hi Salem, l.r . now In re.
.aa never bad a return Of her dentin of

II yean.' standing, ettrsd b JfOW IWO y am
ago. tarutcluiiv your-- .

ii Anusa u junnvuri.
Dr, Bavria's System of Trealmoais.

Rleotrwlty, lbs Invention of the 1Mb ecu
turv. .a well worll.v II. e naln-1.- veura ol
Investigation and rxprrnmul that bate
been given to it by some of thcuhlr-- t
aud must devoted votaries of at lence. Hal- -

fans, Volts, Humboldt, and others equally
distinguished, spent years in studying the
phenomena ol ini- - wnmicriui ageni, ami
then Morse gave it a physical value in
ine Invention of lbs telegraph. And now.
as we have become familiar Willi the
constant miracle of lightning, bending
olsil.cnt to the slightest touch id ...an.
we so-- new wonder Iu its application by

lr. Damn. who. hv ski lful n.ei huni--

lire, - Hu- - subtle tone to the destruction
of disease and the building up of waning
vita. 111 . i'r. iiarrin irciits w no c.cciru n y

and medicines nil curable chronic, ucult1
and private diseases, blood taints, met ol
failing manhood, nervous debUtty, stTectl
ol errors, or excesses, in old or yottngp
loss of memory, diseases caused by mer-
cury iu the improper treatment of private
diseases Office, 3BB .Morrison street. Port-
land, Hours, lo to A daily ; evenings, 7 to
I; Sunday., iu lo -'. Consultation free
and confident Isl question blank, and cir-
culars sent gratis to any address, pnticnta
cured ut home. Batteries and PNta fur-
nished.

Thcic nre 40,000 native pupils in

the Bonds? schools o( the Fiji islands.

joiin POOLE, PoartASO, Onmoa,
can give you the best bargains, in general
nuii'hinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, bells and windmills. The new
Itssl I X I. windmill, sold by him, is un-

equalled.

The two little islands of Zgniibgl
ami Tempi! furnish four-fifth- s of tho
clou s consumed by lbs world.

Firry One KSOWS,

Why trillo with a sprain when every
onu knows that St. Jacobs (111 used in
the worst CMS will so strengthen tin)

Iniuied muscle as to make it the beat
remedy for this dicadod pain.

Malleable n paten ted aitiole, is

now used to lilt decayed tSSta.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & 8TAFF

till A1IABIS NT., t III, 1

Mi-- reiu.r.ns u.isriaasetl treatment slioulil
DOaault per .n.ilyof..y UMtrf "Krrr" with Hie
in. kikI oulv delusive uien'a sitei iallsd, in lha
I idled rt.ali a III. eases ut men mad Ilia
aimiy of e. UnSxturtatea avtrjrwhtra
ahouiil Iniiiieiliatelyconiiuu.ia-iii- wuli l.r. Foon.
of i'hicMK'i Ryrrylhltia ReaMOlH
aont ev rr, w li.Te lu ". si. a eaehMkes atel Idler"
emu en, iluee. r . solicited. I .lot
Hurglcal. aiedleai I Blsctrleal
altiile.l. tl.e sn.iii.i li r. nil ilrna anaii
aimi'iL Avoid limit ris'lillillli-liil- I t.V Hie llliail
lliorli..,! .ml sell slvleil sims-I- lists 111 Wesl.--
towns. Few ai iiiiltii. apeclallsts locate eulslile of
New York or Uhksio, In Ibtas ottlaa yourprl- -

nie utr.ir an- sate. lne.p)a.eil treat. nenl for ail
jlaaaiaa and weakuraaes of ih UktnUo-Urlasr-y,

seen, i, Rtprodoellvo and Ksrvftas aurstssaa. Im-
ieiblllel.ts lo lnarr.HK. remiive.1. "S( ntmlH"
s.slltvely lil.rU.es th lilood, cures ayplillls a.i.l

reliinvpa all wlnte ulcers In tliroa. or inoutli, coo
per colnrisl spots mi body and eriiitloiia on akin,
also catarrh and rhesiosllsni. " vigor!," "
uiily ieriimn, ut r. lorer and Inviaora.or, fives
vlaor to vital oraana and preventa and
cures grip. t per liollle. a (01 It. Trial bull., a.

Ulicr lia.r erice.

Female lish of nil species nro
mi.ro 111.1.10 runs than males,

with two exceptions tbo angloi nnd
tho oatflsh.

Enlarged Prostate Cured,

The Bane of Old Ago No Longer
To Bo Dreaded.

A Man Eighty-tw- o Tears of Age Cured

Iu Dixio, Ark.
One of the oldest and best known men In

Pen v l oillitv tins I. n- tlon of enjoying
serfcet health SftST lUSertSS. for mote than
Iftcen years will, cluo.de prus.ntlc enlarge.

noil and Inlhimmatlini. .ind will ehcurlull
III anyone bow he WtSCSTtd.

Ma. II. I.. 'I'm M.I I'

We wnlil this b. rem Ii Ihe eves nf overvrcsilcr
f Mr m U. Trundle, iMsfe, Ark.,

iirlghtv two yssrsof age, im huh- nnd hearty a
Baa of hla age aa can he buuid In Ihe State, of
Arkansas, in lint, tic looks as youtl nan man
it silly VSSrSi Kor .nine IhSS ifieeS mn,
Mr. Trunilll was a iltVS lo priisinilc disease.
You inc. i who sro urntctcd know whar ir meesi --

die dsyi ol unrest, Ins nlghti of torture and
alieasliu-ss- , i.nhi. Hie r.eiiient call- - to past
rSler and the lmililtltv to da so. lie could
lea real sttsbnul the Imuse, feeble, ireinhliug
lad it ked " nh psls from bend to font.

Iu this eaodllwa SS read the siiuillng an
nin nn nl lii id- - paprr Hint a marvchiua SOW

fur curing prostata disease hud been
lUeovorod, lis wrote to the addrsss stvea lor
full psrtieulsrs, ami nt once obtained ihe
relnciC ; hi less IhSS ten dS) I .note he had the
WtllfscUOn of ,'iie.le.iehig relief. Ills rase
waachro.de, deep Staled, an I the DSSSeSS ol
recovcrv on account of hla age were against
idni. Yet iisty days of eostlaubus use or the
famous Solvent Altcrans coed bin..

You nu ll wlio are altllclrd i nn have Ihe same
ixperlenes if mi. do what sir, Ti sndle dldi be
jsc. soiicni Altcrn.is.n new. method lrcnliiie.it.
it jtdesi rtbed la two sleetj wrlttea Ism.i m h

riiu call get free of charge, by mall, by arinlliig
fnnr name and inbln-.- to Ihe Kuililre Mi. Und
Company, III nf, tmlth liuiiding, Bosses, Maaa.
It won't Cost you S rent to get the l.iforuiatlnn,
and ii sis la' worm bundredl to yuu- Write
Iu day, and refer to this arllclo.

Our Calendar Watch
FOR 1 899.

OhrSI Hie Wine, SSI, dStS, DIOnth and cha.urrs
of ihe moos. Bsnoaorse, sseurste, dsraol
If you sro Sgnoil agent writ.- ut Immedlalely
for sartlSUlsn and our iei.el bicycle price
uffn PAOiriC . OAST KOMI tUPPLV 10 ,

Temple . ourt, Spokane Wash.

MACHINERY
fur Mills, it no BS0BI and Carina: Hire I l.(

(Ins and lli.ltn.x Knslnn: HrssChlael

l.i. .ill Sana, Alliany (lrr.ae.ete.

TATUM&BOWEN
n to M Flr-- l Hlrert fortLiid. Or.
IMS rrusesi ttreet iiannn.

Crvaiing an luipraaaloa.
Ilillsoii Whose pooketlsjok is that

you ate advertising for?
.Iinieon If ins, of course.
"Get out! 'Pueketbook containing

a roll of notes and a Urge number ol
checks and securities. Flndercan keep
the money i( he will letiirn papers.'
lift out! You don't see u roll of notes
or il cheek once a veal."

N.i-o- , but Bertha Ballion'i father
lakes tln paper I advertised the loss
iu, and l.o'll see that advertisement.
See--

"Hi IB" pl.l Where did you get tbo
money to pay for that big nd."

"Bartht lent il lo mo, bless her."

Porous glass is n recent invention
and is sitid to pton 1st much in the
way of su trior ventilation.

tlur Pulley "f Trrr.liirUI RsMaslewi
F.xtr. utc annexationists are a.lioeat.ns tin

addition Of Canada to Ustt country, and think
it can tie accomplished In a peSOSfttl maimer
wiiln ui netting a quarrel w.lh Kiuilaud.
Such grave questions call for lbs wisest states-
manship, just aa dysj.-psia- . eosstlpattos, liver
and a. dn. ) , and malaria call for a
thereuntil! reliable remedy like HoStStWr'l
Stomach Hitlers. No OXrarlmontlttf should DC

done with untried medicines Wben at. old es-
tablished preparallou Is In lie had

The lnnies uud muscles of the human
body tig capable ol over 1,100 novo
menu.

Oo lo Work.
tin to work on Luubsgo us if you In

tended In onrt it, and with tho use of

St. JaOftbt 'Ul it can be cured vo.y
promptly and surely. Hub hard for
pmetratlon,

Tho dentine ol the teeth is per atcd
by tiny canals of an inch in
diameter.

I believe mi prompt use of I'iso's Cure
prevented quick consumption. Mrs. buoy
Wallace, Marquette, Kansas, Deo, i?, UjOfi.

Tin. Ceylon yellow silk spidui has a
body ih.it weighs nine ounces.

THY ALbSUTH FOOT-BASK- ,

A nowdsf to be shaken Into the shoes.
At tills season your feet feel swollen, ner
vous anil iiucoinliirtaoie. ri you naie
smarting feet or light shoes try Allen's
Poot-Kss- s, It rests and comforts; makes
walking easy. Cures swollen ami sweating
feet, busters and callous sixits. Relieves
corns and bunions of sll pain and is a cer-

tain cure for Chilblains. Sweating, damp
or rrosted feet. We have over thirty thou- -

and testimonials Try it i.i.i... Bold by
all druggists snd lhO0 OtortC for SfiO, Trial
pa ' age PRKR. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, L ' Hoy, N. Y.

Among the Kols of Central India n

sham light always tOOOmpsnlet tbo
wedding ceremony.

The I'leasantcat. Most Powerful and
ifteellvi Scverfall.uK Itemed) for

La Qrlppe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism.

t.sdi W ill cure any artie or pain Itionn
III the iiiii body. Hcl.d lul trial bottle, '.'.
This offci lasts ao days only. Largo bottle t:mo

I 6 MOM each) ll.Wor 8 lor ti.H0.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURECO.
187 and 189 Dsirbo n St.. Chicago.

An tmploytl of Gorman cleiks says
that thoy work 20 por cent slower than
F.nglisli ones,

Huftnl

"

one or
of

have
name and

get of the you
of of

will be as

1 M i. (triign, iin- -

burtril tn mi in 96
1 Kiitfc, our liLde. (mm) ticcl 3S

8 im h, K"
4 Chil l' S ', Kuifr, Fork and 9A

t Salt and ', on , uuad- -

ruptr plate on while metal M
I Kaiof, hollow giuiind, fine owlish

00
T lluller Knife, Irinleplale, lieal U4l. DO

5 flfl

0 Stamp H tterlinK ailver TO

10 Knife. "Keen Kutlcr," hUdrt 7U

11 Itiiither "Keen
HitKhhUde ... W

13 Shears. "Keen Kutter," rViiuh.
nt. it e TI

13 Nut Srt, ( rat Iter intlfl HO

14 Nail Kile, lerluitj silver, amethyst
act, tVim h 100

15 Tooth Hrnah, silver, ame- -

thyat et, 100
10 ( utter, ame

thyat act, 100
IT H.ilUll, 100
11 Wati h, atem wind ami guaran

teed good imi keeper 300

Rational

(iNtllRrOSATXD.)

lll'HINKBH. Wa
are, Introduce .mi sell pau.ta. o.irrrxia- -

lered esa satymi direct iu.
Ihu Kiivorrii.ie.il within.: dr lay. axenti wanted
In every 10 sell rtli lu.
l.iliiri.ialhii. in. RcsiS rill

or l S I! mi. I'OSU.MU,
Oasuux.

Sa SB
OF

i, iinnuiie.il cure fur irli, Catarrh aun i
All 11 00. W. II. Hmith,

liniiir.eiur.

si
A big yield of both Rl

H hnl. II!) -

H tut buy ii(na but
Moi.l hy all al. fs Writ for
ti,-- . frtM

D M

FOR A 0M M ha
an.1 M. s" and Turlfy tha
Blood, Aid
not rrp or Hi, Tt elnca you ,we will mall
aampla frea, or full lu.i JH. 1IONANKO

o , 41.1 lis.l.i ,Vunn. rVild f

sasav a

r 1. r h'.ui.i arfiui taau
lo lirliig Ikftrk atrniKth and hatalth.

Will dolt. no alcohol aulrlla ol
any Three you tret like
u.w peraou II per Outtle at dru(ylal'a.

Rrrens and happiness In ad
Vtnos t are by compars.

few women.
Their hard lives their liability se-

rious troubles on account of their pecu
l.ur organism and Cher profound

concerning tbemseives, sll com-li.n- o

to s In ir ten the period of usefulness
and till their later years with suffering.

Mrs I'.nUhatu baa done much to make
women strung She has given advice
to mtny thst has shown them how to
guard sgaiust disease and vigor-
ous m old age. From every cor-
ner of the there la Constantly corn-

ing tbo convincing statements
from women, showing the efficacy of
Lvd'.S K. Vcgetuhle Com-poun- d

'n overcoming female Ills. Here
k s .ettcr Mrs. J t. Ortni, of i'.'O

St , Jg1ii.sC wn, I'a , which is
curl. est and Itltlgbt to the point;

DlARMns, PlXgHAM, I It rr.y
duty tote", all lUfferlng Women thai I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
l.ad trouble iv.lh my bind, ditty
and hot Hashes, heel and hands were

waa very nervous, not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, puin in
claries snd congestion of the womb,
(suico taking your reined let I tuu better
every way My head trouble is all

no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb 1 can eat and
sleep well and am gaining Iu flesh. I
consider your medicine the bait to bo
bad fur troubles. "

The present Mrs rinUham's experi-
ence iu female ills is unparal-Jelle- d,

for yeurs sho worked solo by
with Mrs. Lydls lv I'iukhaui, uud

for sometime past has had sole cbargo
of the department of
her greut business, treating by letter
as s hundred thousand tiling
women during a year.

Mrai of iiie Blstsrnsnecs
Take Up tho White Man's HtirJon,

Bt sure you forget,
For Aggy's Filipinos

Must have their spanking yet.

Then get your breakfast, Dewey,

While Otis takes a wlun k

At tho seat of the disturbance
Where tho native pants hang slack.

ALL

'W AUENCY FOR

40, S30. g2S, 520.
If you want a paring sgency write at once bt

lore all territory la taken.

rilKII T. MKKllILL CYC LB CO.,
Pl.KTI.ANU, OK.

SPOKANE. TAC'OMA.

A 01 everybody you know

no lv save their tin tags for you

The Tin Taga taken from Horseshoe, "J.T.
Cross Bow, Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay for anv all of
this and useful and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that would like to have and tan FRR I

Write your address and send every tag you
can to us mentioning the number present want.
Any assortment the different tags mentioned above

accepted follows;

quaint

Scitfrtira. i'v "'''
Spoon

Mfjd

SunttrShell.lnpleplale.heMipjaliijr

two
Knife. Kultet,"

I'ltkl.tilvrr

sterling

I'aper aierling ailver,

"AMxiation'trcattiual.
set,

expires Novambar
correspondence

DRUMMOND BRANCH,

I Inventors' Association.

W.doaKeti.ral

town BSteatea Ktirlher

I'lUMH.H USMiai

GUTLER'SC&RBOLATE IODINE me

mi

II

M.adat

lK
roil

faaasa.

tivelv
to

retain

earth
most

I'inkhninH

feel

cold, could

gone,

msuy ss

don't

list

they

kinds

TAC.t
IP Alarm ( lock, nickel, warranted 300
30 Carvera, huckhurn handle, good

ateel 300
31 Six Kogera' 1apon, best ipi.il 3'il
il Knives and turka, aia eaeh, huck

horn hant'lea
31 Clock, Calendar, I hermom- 1

eler. Harometer woJ
34 Stove, Wilaon Heater, aue No 30 W

nr No. 40 AGO

30 i ool Set, not playthinga, hut real
tuola AM

36 Srt, det iiatrd
very rundvine H00

37 Watch, anlid ailver, full jeweled lUOO

31 Sewinu M.uhiii, fiitl claaa, with
all attaLhinenta 1.100

30 Revi.lvn, Colt's, htajl qisttsll
N H 'He, 10 shot, I&00

31 MtM I .nn, douMe haiicl, Immuicr-
Urjt, ttuti twial 3000

33 Ciiittr 1 r.iew-l- in- -

ml with 3000
93 Hityde, standard nirtke, tadiea' or

tnta' 3A00
IKtOKS 90 choice aetectinna aatu

aa laat yeat'a liai, 40 laga eabK.

This offer 30, 1899.

Address all your Tags and the about ihcm to

at. Louis, Mo.

The

PATENT

attoraer psteats

furnished riKjurlt.

llri.KKlala,

It, il nt.
ami

If W W ssaa Ask fur Dr.
H ta H t r.eii.-.- .'III. In instill ."--

Baa B wl., , W nln I.lts
..nl Hail In. l.i lis. iii (he

ll. In
wsl.-.- Irltrr wilh ts sn--

bt M. tor..

g ( ,

BtlxsstfekpSSIBSSSSlrSSSSSSSSSSl tSSBaifffa w sttuisr.
Taes s

gfga
nnil turn

if ..u JjB BxtSaaStftlf aTftf"

rrrrr'ta.

Oatrolt.Mlch. II
DR.GUNN'S' IMPROVED

LIVER PILLS
DOSE.

(ia.
IdKiatlonttndPreTant

k

UruKglata.

aoineiiiiiig

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY
or

bind make
your

YOCNOVTSIXTY.
comfort

realized

Igno-ranc- u

hsaltta

Homer

spells

trouble.

female

treating

correspondence

single

THEY WANT

m

THE

and IDEAL
BICYCLES
523.60,

BKATTI.R.

to

desirable things

Kvery

plainly

Hlllotianfaa

porielain,

Wunhestrr,

W'ashtnini),
l

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Cruwnnl. l.l.es

I'aliilraa llllliia ratrarlhiii.
Dr. T. H. White,

LADIES 1

Mart.-l-

IUU...V.

nn s isiiuliii-'ll-

rr..rW..insn plala
tliii.iiil',1. irll.-'ilsi.- .

FRENCH URUO V0.,18l 4383Parl

.'IfggtTJ
.SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBB pBT

.evSBj JBw
ffSVtsstss

aati-.r.t- BtV. " flB
Hprofil pUut

ONE
itruioee I'lmplaa

forlAr,

anuii

1'oni.l.ia

vears

frum

have

side

TuiW

Baals

Relief
at

Last
.iruasuu

CURE YOURSELF!
Pirj Hiit fa fur iinuaturfsi

dlachata"". iiiMnimatlona(
ur tUcoralfotM

uf iMii na nieiulranna.
I'allil.-aa- aiil liul aatrlu

TMfEuasCMlaiCiiOo. rl,t ut PtJ,""'-- -
S..I.I r l. is Kit ls(.

or artit In In 'i wrapper,
u Mirata. pffpai-i- for
li m, or bottlaa, 75.
Circular anil on rtxjuaat.

YOUNG MEN!
(r.tiirrhra mi.i illrs falsH'a nkv II

Im Uiej '.Mi (... .Ii.ii..' wil h will rurv rswn anl avi-r-

INil AHr. known II lirui i'vnr rtillr.l in frr, n.s
matter mw sfrttrua or tf lonif atwrafflraf. RMW
f" ii IU uaa wilt aatiinlati you. It la alaatiluU-l- snff,
prvvvDla atrit tur, and ran list toko wlthoul Im uiiviv
ni. ii and iWtstnlii.u fnnii Irtisliii-s- I'lil K ta ' r
air hy all ltnliU' .It .rf at 0 raprvaa,

pUialy wrmppsil, uii ' fit nf prle.
Vkw CHEMICAL C).,CUcstao. W.

malU-- oo nn--

RUPTURE CURED.
We KU.r.iin-- to lit every caae ws uudrrlake.
I.oit put It off; write lor oartleul.r. .1 mire.
O. H. tTOOHAKI. CO., . m Trua.
Hilar,, 1US .Second Dtrui't. Fortluid, Or.

CURE FOR. PILES
Danger in ueiayi isx.im ar eurad t.y Or. Boannko'a Pile ffemetty

KviTT man i.r wmnan 'hoat bltMxl la mit of aud TTu.Tina tamura. Hoc

do,

Ht"pa It. hint;
Jar at 'Iru
aaa si a j ir

il, r.

w
v.

Irritatiii.t

fit.

rssn. )r insu rue

i., cull, hi tula

'
i

3

r t

t

n

w a

a

i

nil itusi.iau, rnuau... ra

NO. H
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la.r.
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